
Magazine? How many in the South will read Dr.
Marks's volume instead of some Northern production? We certainly forget that our minds are directed

by the books we read. And can we expect
our country to be all true.all sound in Southern

principles.when our first principles are moulded
by Northern authors T liet us encourage a nome

Literature.a Southern Literature. The North
read none of our books, and scarcely ever see our

papers, while almost in every cottage and hamlet
at the South, may be seen Northern books and

periodicals. But to the Barhnmville book. We
have no hesitation in giving the palm to Semaiel.
The plan of the poi in is extremely simple.the
sentiment excellent. Many noble and spirit-stirringthoughts loom out, like light houses on the
l»each, which tlie traveller would stop a moment
to gaze upon. The following, on page 78, we considerfiner
* Iio the bold mountain bird, with sunward gaze,
Through winfry tempests seeks its rock-girt home,
Mounts from its eyrie, and with outstretch'd plume,
Soars far.above'the ihreafning whirlwind's sway,
The torrent's rush,** &c. dec.

Again, p. 91: The spirit, speaking of death,
says:

uTh> but a transit; for in yonder skies,
These effluent rays shall Ibrm a diadem
A bright reflex of Deity itself.
Next to eternal suffering, were to live
rT" 1- -a !*:. -i*t .:
x iirougii an eitrrnn> 01 uriu^ iitic

Upon this spot called earth," &c.

His Elfreideis all we would have Iter.the only
fault is, lie Stops talking of her too 6oon. Like one
in a pleasant dream, we wake before we would.
But space will allow us to comment no further.
Thfrbook is before the public.

friend has kindly furnished us with a

letter received front John Mann, Esq., of Columbus,Ga., containing the following statement, which
w ill, we presume, be interesting to our readers:

P. S. I give you a statement of receipts of
cotton at this point, and stock on hand, as comparedwith last.year, and to date; also, receipts
and Stock tti Florida: .

"U49. 1*59.
Bec'd at Columbus,-Feb. 22, 55,520 01.314 bales.
Stock on hand, 17.105 25.002 u

Apalachicola, ree'd Feb. 20, 96,008 04.811 "

St. Marks, tt » 21,160 12.450 "

Ktock at Apalaclucola, 40,799 47,285 "

Mr. Calhoun's Speech was not read on Friday.
Mr. Butler, on Thursday 28th ult., made a request
that the Senate would hear it on Monday, which
was yesterday, to be read.Mr. Calhoun would be
in his seat It was with the greatest unanimity
accorded. On the same day Mr. Bell, of Tennessee,introduced the following Resolutions as a compromise..

The first resolution admits the State of Colorado
on an equal footing with the original States. This
State is to be between the Colorado and the Trinityrivers.
The'second proposition is to admit prospectively,as a State, the country between the Trinity and
mo uranae, ana ooum 01 lauiuue si uegrees.

'i he third proposition is to purchase ofTexas
her claims to Territory South of 42 degrees and
North 34 degrees.
The line of26 30, lie argued, would be ofno use

to the South. What he proposed was all that the
South could practically possess. Slavery could
not po -where it was unprofitable. The North
would get at least ten more States from Mexico,
Orepon, Canada, besides Nebraska and Minnesota.
He did not think it expedient to embarrass this

proposition with any provisions as to slavery in
this District.
What want the South with Compromise when

they have all to give.the North all to g i,».

Editorial (>leanlnp>.
A pardon has been received from Gov. Sea.

brook, for the two young Green*, convicted of the
murder of Joshua Hammond, jr. We learn that
the Governor place* the pardon on the ground
that the Jttry on their Verdict recommended the
prisoner* to mercy.
The Governor commutes the punishment of

death of John Green, to imprisonment until the 1st
of March, 1651, and then to be banished from the
State, never to return under the infliction of the
sentence of death ; and orders Julius Green to be
discharged from prison, and that he shall leave the
Stale forthwith, never to return, under the infiic
tion of the sentence of the law..Edgefield Adrertiter,29th vlt.
A Post Office has been established at Craw fords

ville, Spartanburg District, So, Ca., and James D.
Bivings appointed Postmaster.

Progress..Fifty years ago the population of the
tJnitrd States was five millions; now it cannot be
less than twenty two millions. Then the revcnuefrom imports and tonnage were seven millions;now they are over twenty-eight.

ETWhateortof fruit in preferred by Editor*?
The latest dales..N. O, Crescent.
The Triumph of Good Humor.Wailing while

a stuttering man gets through the word "p-p-p-p'
» n n rv iwm a t fJSLornltl

J.-rf-,'

0"Draw not thy Cow before thy arrow is fixed

Magiianhnlly'.Oi\e of the first acts of Mayor
Barker, recently elected Mayor of Pittsburg while
in prison, was to appoint Judge Patton, by whom
lie was condemned, to the office of high contable.
We believe the Judge did not accept.
The moustache and imperial have been prohibitedin the French navy.
James S. Speed, one of the leading abolitionists

of Kentucky, has been appointed Marshal of that
Mate by President Taylor.

JJisuuion at the North.The Boston Courier

pays: ''There are now forty eight suits for divorce
pending before (ho Supreme Court of this .(Suffolk)county."

Getting Out .In the courso of Mr. Clay's
speech on his resolutions, tlie orau r asked this

question, "what do you want?" when a little burly
Irishman, crowded almost to sutr «tion in the

irallery, responded, "I want to get out!"
V »

At a recent trial, in Wisconsin, the subject of
the controversy was a demijohn of whiskey, which
^as ordered to be brought into court. The deienadntwas tried, and so was the whiskey.in
Other words the whiskey was drunk and so was

the j'^y.

Nnc Yo*k Fashions..The Tribune pays it sees

sometimes in Broadway a fashionably dropped ladyleading a moderate sized Italian grayhound,
with a scarlet monkey jacket round his shoulders,
and reaching to his middle. There are puppic6
of another kind here, quitp as fantastic in their dress
and who more resemble the monkey than in their
jacket.
f License Laic in Wisconsin..In Wisconsin, Mrs.
l,ovicv Kevser has recovered 8100 damages of

Joseph Heath for polling ruin to her husband, who
got the delirium tremens. Liquor dealers in that
State have, by law, to give bonds to pay (or all injurygrowing out of their traffic.

Female. Doctors.Two young ladies, whose
names are given as Miss Almira Froitn. and Miss
Ma*y Ward, have become regular students in the
Medical Department of the Memphis Institute.

For the Journal.

TI1E SABLE MINSTRELS.
Messrs. Editors: Noticing in your last issue an

inquiry about the "Sable Minstrels." in which you
desire to keep " the run of tilings," I thought I
lrnnlil insl flrrin vnn a line hv wav nf iiifhrminc

you that some ot'our friends in Columbia are equallydesirous to keep the run ofmen; so much so, as

I understand, as to run after and overtake them in
Iiexingtou, and there incarcerate them for forgettingto "pay the reckoning" in the former place.
I hope .they will not be detained too long, and that
we may vet see and hear them.

\*i,ii*rc Am Y.p.nTTinrrs

Corre 'liJriirp of the Baltimore Sum.
Washington, Feb. 28, 1850.

Congress lias never, perhaps, made so good a

use ofthe first three months of a session as of this.
They have done much to stem the current offanaticismand ultraism that threatened to overwhelm
the country. They have awakened the attention
ofthe people to the danger of listening to, and puttingconfidence in, mere demagogues, liiey will,
before they terminate this remarkable session,
adopt some measures that will strengthen, as well
as widen, the foundations of our institutions.
There is no longer any question pending, but as

to the hest mode ofsecuring a permanent and sati.-fhetoryadjustment of the slavery question. All
agree that it must lie, and will be adjusted.
Every day we hear of some propositions.from

the South, the North, and the middle.all founded
on principles of equity, forbearance and justice.

Mr. Berrien's proposition, if it finds favor with
the South, as it certainly will do, cannot fail to be
acceptable to the North.
To admit California and a new State from Texas,at once; to provide prospectively another new

State from Texas, and give Territorial governmentswhere they may be wanted, would seem to
meet every indication of public sentiment and publicwelfare.
The plan attributed, in the Northern papers, to

Senator Dickinson, probably meant Mr.Kautinan's.
Mr. Dickinson is in a favorable condition to offer a
plan, and will do so, perhaps at a later stage of the
proceedings.

letters have been received here from inhabitantsof the Rio Grande, stating that they do not
want slavery there.that it would be a costly and
unproductive kind of labor, &c. This will probablybe the case north of the line of 34 degrees.
The House takes business very easy. They

adjourn after having two or three speeches. Gen.
Cleveland wished them, to-day, "to swallow three
before dinner; but more than two, they thought,
would spoil their appetites, and they adjourned beforethree o'clock. Ion.

~consk;neks per railroad"
J. Lee ; C. L. Chatten ; J. Wilson ; Wriston<fc R ; A. B. Spring*; H. William* ; H.

Levy & Son; McLaughlin & G ; N. May
hliini: W P. McFadden ; Sorell <sc E; J. P.
Clvhurn ; Z. J. Dellay; Falls 6c S ; Duster 6c
11 ; R. M. Boykin ; C ; W. J. Cureton ; W.
a a i yi %i i. n i n rr
Anuersnn cc 1,0. ; <* n.; a. -»j. ot iv. i\. ,

S. B. ; S. Benton ; \V. J. C. ; W. Adams ;
Springs dc B. ; C. J. Pride ; J. Dowling ; A.
Young p VV. Anderson ; H. C. Brevard ; J.
Rosser; W. A. dt (J, ; C. ; F. C. Anderson ;
J. Wilson : J. R. MeKnin ; S. 0. Halford ;
H. C. W. ; E. W. Bonney ; G. Heyman ; Paul
dc S.; H. ('. Wellliausen ; S. F. Clyburn ;
McLauchlin d: G. ; J. Lup ; S. I). Emmons;
Workman dt II. ; Planter's Hotel ; J. Milling ,

Allison d: A. ; F. A. Nystrum ; P. B. dtC- ;
.f, Workman ; Carson, Y. dt G.; A. M. 6i R.
Kennedy ; E. A. Salmond ; J. Brown : J. Ingram; M- Fain ; Houston dt A. ; J. McEwcn;
f. H nee. \1 it It. : J. Renihert : R. (!.
Burnett ; G. S. I), dt Co. ; Roger* dj S. ;
McDowall d: Co. ; F. Root ; Col. Clic«nnt
J. Corneill ; D. dt Co. ; J. Shropshire; S. Si
McCuMiin Ac. Co ; C. Haile; Young, B. dt Co
H. R. Piicc ; Spring* dt B. ; McD. dt C.
R. King dt Son ; J. S. .McCuddon ; A. A. F.ni
ney ; Mead A R. ; J. S. Badger ; J. K. Doug
la*.

CAMDEN PRICES CURRENT*
Bagging, per yd. 18 to I-inl. Ih 8 lo 10
Bale Rape IH to 12 I .rati. Ih 6 to 7
Baron, lb 6} to 7 Mola»er, gall 31 to 40
lliittrr, lb 12. to 18 .Mnrkarel, tibl 8 to 12
Brandy, gnll 28 to33 |Nail*. lb 0 to 8
Berawnj, lb 18 to 22 Onl*. flirflf. cwt .10
Beef, » lb -1 ta 6 lpcstr, hnalirl 50
rt....... It. 10 15 Pnlntru*« tlvv»»l Hi. 07

Cotton, lb 10 to 12 Irish hn 75
Corn, bushel 55 to Rye. bushel 75 to 87
FUtir. hl»l 6 to 61 Hire. bushel 3 to 4
KmMfr, cwl 50 to 75 Siujiir, lb 7 to 14
Idry lb 8 tu 'J Suit, «ark II
Iron. lb 5 to 61 shot. bagII
Lime, l»bl 2 to 21 |Toba«r», lb 10 to 75
Leather, sole, lb 18 to21 |Wheal, bush 00

SONS 07 T31£?2P.AN0ar
Watcrcc Division No. 9.

The regular meeting of this D.vsion will be held
on to-morrt-w (Thursday) CV6!!!n<r.at Odd Fel-
low'# Hull » 7o'clock. Ilv order of the \V. P.

Z. J. Dr.TUY. R. s.

£2. QD<- <J£>a
Kershaw Lodge.Number 9
The Regular Meeting of thin Lodge will be held

at their new Hall on Friday evening next,at
7 o'clock.

By order of the X. (J.
J?. C WBI.LIfAUSEN, Scorrlary.
Notice.

The Regular Meetings of the Ijincaster Division,
No. 30, Sons of Temperance, arc held evory MonJ-..n
UdJ UVCIIIII^t ell # w tiuvn,

J. W. POOR, R. s.

CADETS OF TEMPERANCE,
KERSHAW SECTION NUMBER

The regular meeting of this Sertiop v^i)l;be held
at l heir Hull on Friday evening next, at 7 o'clock.
By order of the \V. P.

Wm D. MASON, Scc'y.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY or stolen, from my residence, on

Sawney's creek, Kershaw District, on Saturdaynierht last, the 2d ofMarch, a negro man named
LI^E, and his wife MARTIIA. Lee is about 35
years of age, black, stout-built, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches
high, a plausible, intelligent fellow. Martha about
33 years of age, light brown complection, about 5
feet 1 or 2 inches high, easy spoken, with one of
her upper teeth broken off. They carried with
them all their clothing, &c., which, from its quantity,leads me to suppose they must have been
nided in their escape. I will give fifty dollars for
proof to conviction that they were carried off by a

white man, or fifteen dollars if they are lodged in
jail, 60 I can get them. JOHN WARREN.
March 5. 18w2t

The South Carolinian will give the above two inifrtionsin the weekly, and nend the bill to thi* office.

TR.pwa.rd!
TTTHEREAS my wagon was set on fire by some
T t to me unknown person, on the night of the

3d instant, near Wrn. J. Cureton's plantation,
where I was encamped lor the night, just above
Waxhaw creek, Lancaster District, which completelyburned up three bales of cotton, and badly
injured the fourth, and also burned iny wagon sheet
and considerable horse-food, the above reward
will be paid to any person or persons who will
furnish me with sufficient evidence to convict the
incendiaries by law. 1 can be found at Oak ForestPost Office, Iredell county, North Carolina.
March 5-18-21*] D. J. S. KNOX.

Charleston, Feb. 27, 1850.

[GENERAL ORDERS XO. .]

Circumstances demanding that the gow
ernor should be officially acquainted with. the.

effective force of the State, and the number of alarmmen.the Brigadier Generals are hereby directedforthwith to make returns of their com-

mauds, to the Adjutant and inspector uenerai at

Camden. A failure in responding promptly to
this order, will not be overlooked, and the newspaperpublications will be regarded as sufficient
notice.
By order of the Commander in Chief,

J. W. CANTEV, Adjt. and Insp'r General.
March 5, 18.4t

House for Sale.
THAT very desirable residence in Logtown, belongingto the Estate of Joshua Reynolds,'
aiwt tirnv oeeunipd hv Mr. Samuel E. Caners..
The terms will be very liberal.
Feb 22.15.tf] FRANCIS I* ZEMP.

Lamp Oil.

JUST received a new supply of Lamp Oil; which
may be had at the low price of 88c. per gallon: also, pure winter-strained Spertn Oil.

Sold by FRANCIS L. ZEMP.
Feb. 23 15tf

Notice.

GUARDIANS, Trustees, and others aecountab'eto this Office, will exhibit their annual
Return before me on or before Monaay the 15th
day'of April next,

Rules will forthwith, be issued against those in
default. Wm, M. SHANNON, c* e. k. d.

Commissioner's Office, )
Feb. 26. Ift50.| ( 173t

ITCOOUE & RELCHEIt
TTJ"ILL promptly attend to all business commitfT ted to thein as Receiving' and Forwarding
Merchants. They respectfully solicit that patron-
age which they promise to merit.

JOS. ft KERSHAW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Camden, S. C.

WILL at attend the Courts of KERSHAW,
SUMTER, FAIRFIELD and DARLINGTONDISTRICTS.

Feb. 19. '14 wfit

Head Quarters,
tv nn/iiaifu rn d /i \t

aa.NU nritvi.urji*i, r>. ,»i.

ORDER NO. .
IN pursuance of orders from Brigadier General

Chandler, the 22d Regiment oflnfantry will parade
at Camden on Tuesday the 26th day of March
next, at 11 o'clock, a. in., fully armed and equipped.
Commissioned and non-commissioned officers

will assemble on the day previous for drill and instruction.
Captains of Companies are charged-with

the extension of this order.
. J-t?" The Regimental Staff" will also assemble
at Boyd's Hotel, at 11 o'clock, a. ni., fully equipped.
By order of Col. Taylor.

A. G. BASKIN,
Feb 26.16.8t] Adjt. 22d Rcg't S. C. M.

JAMKS J. KF.EFE,

BROS leave to inform the inhabitants of Camdenand its vicinity that lie will commence a

School on the 4th of March next, lie proposes to
teich the Latin and Greek Language?, and other
branches necessary to qualify students for enteringCollege. His terniB for tuition will bo the
same as those of Rev. Mr. Russell.

Feb. 26. 17tf

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

public that he has taken the house well known as

the M CROSS KEYS," formerly kept by Mr.
Win. McKain, in the 'own of Camden, \thore he
is prep red to accommodate travellers and boardersat reasonable prices. Those who desire to feel
the same quiet abroad as at home, arc invited to

i t. II

give mm a can.

Travellers accommodated for P single niglit, and
breakfast in lime foi* the cars in tliG morning, St

Cf. J. B F- 0OOWG,
Feb. 2.9.tf J Proprietor.
tty South Carolinian will ropy triweekly. and TemperanceAdvocate and Sumter Banner weekly, until furthernotice.

JVIakc Way!
rr,0 make way for new good*, a large sttpplyof
J- Ladies' Winter Drees Goods will be sold at
greatly reduced prices. B. W. BQNNKY.

February 20 16tf

Bacon and Lard.
KENTUCKY and North Carolina Bacon Sides

ur./t IKm. Al«,« l.nof nlinlitV I^ard. nut un
-T- T- iJajiio. llin>| i/vm. 1 f I

for family use, for sale by
Feb.'20. E. W. BONNEY.

Fresh Garden Seeds.
EVERY Variety of Gnrdeti Senl may.bo had

fro««h at tho Orua Store of
Feb 22-15.tf] FRANCIS L. ZEMP.

Memphis Institute.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE regular course of Lectures in this Insti.
tute will commence on the First of November,and ( ontinue until the last .of February.The Anatomical department will be opened and

ready to receive students by theFirst of October.
The Medical Department- will be under thedirecition of the following

PROFESSORS:
Z, FREEMAN. M. D., Professor of Anatomy.R. S. NEWTON. M. D., Professor of Surgery'II. J. I1ULDE, M. D.,Professor of Theory and Practice

of Medirine.
W. 0VUD POWELL, M. D., Professor of Physiology,Pnihology, Mineralogy, and Geology.J. KING, M. D., Professor of Materia Medloia, Therapeuticsand Medical Jurisprudence.
J.MILTON SANDERS, A. M., M, D., Professor of

Chemistry: and Pharmacy.
J. A. WILSON, M. Li, Professor of Obstetrics and DiseasesofWomen and Children.

CLINIQUE LECTURERS.
MEDICINE-PROF. II. J. HULDF,.
SURGERY.PROF. R. S. NEWTON.
Z. FREEMAN, M- D., Anatomical Demonstrator.
The fees for a full course of lectures amount to

8105.
Eeaclt PrcfoBsor'a Ticket, 815. Matriculator'.s

85. Demonstrator's Fee 810. Graduation. 820.
Those desiring further information wil' pleaseaddress their letters (post paid) to the Dean; and

students arriving in the city will please call on him
at the Cmnmerci 1 Hotel.

R. S. NEWTON, M. P., Dean of the Faculty.
LAW DEPARTMENT.

HON. E. W. M. KING, Profewor of Theory an Practiceof Law
JOHN DEI.AFIELP, E»q., Profeseor of Commercial

.Jurisprudence.
Terms .$50 per Session.
All communications pertaining to this departmentmust be addressed to

E. W. M. KING, Esq.
Memphis, Tenn., March, 1850.

. The Faculties, for intellectual abilities, mora)
worth and professional acquirements, will compare
fav< rable with the most distinguished in our counj.1:-«1 r l.. .i*
Try. jl lit; muuiiiu iru,mii iuiimii uiub <111 anuinnry
in this or any other country.all of them are able
lecturers and the best of teachers.
Those who will contemplate our geographical

position, and the extent, of our population, can have
no doubt as to the eligibility ofoui situation for an

enterprise of the kind. As to health, including
all'seasons of the year, we deny that ant other
dttt has more.
A crmmon error exists in the minds of many

students relative to the place of studying medicine;
those who intend practicing nmong the diseases of
the West and South should certainly educate
themselves at a school whose faculty are practicallyacquainted with those diseases.

That the public may be satisfied of the permanencyof this sell- ol, we feel it our duty to state,
that the Trustees and Faculty form a unit in action
which augurs well for its future success; and that
the peculiar internal organization which connects
lliom. Mnnnl ho intorrnntpd.

E. W. M..K1NG,
* President of the Memphis Institute.

March" 650. 18lj
C. C. McCRUMiHEf,

Newspaper and Periodical Agent,
CARTIIAGE, N. C.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
SPUING OF 1850.

W. G. BANCROFT,
253 and 255 King Street,

Is now receiving and offers to purchasers of
DKY GOODS, who may visit, the city, one of the
Largest stocks ofRich k Desirable Goods
ever offered in Charleston. Having made extensivearrangements for Spring sales, lie confidentlj
invites purchasers to his nto'k, as it is

(iNUKtAlilil A 1 IKAtrnt.

It will embrace all the varieties of new and
ElcgantSilks, both black and colored

" Grenadines, Silk Muslins, Tissues
" Baragcs, both plain and printed
" Printed French Muslins

Ginghams, Gingham Muslins, Prints
Alpacas, Bombazines, Challys

j Embroideries of various styles
4 Evening Dress Goods, in variety of style and fabric
vvlute (iiwrtB or ail lie various qualities
Elegant Crape, Lace, Silk and Muslin Shawls and

Mantles
Linen and Linen fabrics
Hosiery, Gloves, Under Vests, (silk inerino and

cotton)
Embroidered Revere-stilcli and plain Linen CambricH'd'kfs. (great,varicly)

also

Goods for Gentlemen's Wear,
In all the leadin? styles of Woolen. Linen and

Cotton Fabrics.

A most complete assortment of all the heavy
Cotton Fabrics for Plantation Use,

Together with a large 6tock of bleached and brown
Domestics, colored Cottonadcs, &.c. &o.
Purchasers ran always depend upon finding the

newest styles of Goods imported, as an agent is
j always in the maket to supply us with the most
fashionable Goods. In a word, the slock will be
found to embrace almost every ariic.le in the Dry
Goods line, which will he offered at the

(SLOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.-C0
N. B..He has made large additions to hi*

' . 11 II' Ka ni-nrvn > «/) (a i»ffrt »
>Y nniePrtlt; IM'UUIB* (tiiu »> uc jiM:j/«icu IV uuui

Merchants an unusually retractive stock, and iti>v'tcs the attention of al! who wish to purchaae
(ioods at Low Prices for '-ash or Prompt Pay.

j February, 1*50. 10 w.Mm

JAMESIf. BASKIN,
AUCTIONEER,
r t mini r.

Will ailend promptly to all business cutrusled
to liirn. He may be found at the Sheriff's Oflke.

Jan. 16. 6wsdin

irw;wmey:
1 / I
RANK AGENT AND GENERA^

rnER IIANT,~
C A ,M n K N, S. C.

Sugars, Coffee, and Molasses.
Just received, a supply of new and fresh CJrocc!rics ; such as,
Prime Muscovado nnd Crushed Sugars,

" INcw crop i^uua ano ix. u. rtioiansej',

Superior Rio ColFcc, Prime Goshen Cheese,
Bcndy's and Colgate's No. 1 Pale Soap. Stc.

For sale low, by If. C. WELLHAUSEN.
Dec 19.

_

51tf

A. G. MARSHALL,
COLLECTING AGENT, Columbia, S. 0.

Merchants and otlicrp, bating unsettled claims
in any p^rt.of this State or North Carolina, can

have them promptly attended to by piecing them in

hi* hands at the Office of the Telegraph.
January 7. $tf

Fruit Trees.

SIX or aercn hundred youmj APPLE TREES,
ready for planting, for sale by

MOORE & BELCHER.
Feb 26 16tf

New Books.
PLAYS, Prose and Poetry, by Miaa Barnes
El fried of Gudal. a Scandinatiare Legend, and other
poems ; by Dr. E. Marks, of Barbamville, 8. C.

Dictionary of Poetical Quotations, by Mrs. 8. J. Halo
Mpmnira nf William Wirt IaIp AttUffdBV Gemoral of tka

United State*; by John P. Kennedy. *

History of the Puritan* and Pilgrim Fatiisf*
The Puritan and hi* Daughter
Mountain* of the Bible, by Her. Joba XcFariau*
Circassia, or a Tourto the Cancaaua
Humboldt's Cosmos, London Edition:
Shakspeare's Play* and Poem*

do Seven Age* of Man
Wayland'* Moral Science

do Elements of Political Economy
Egypt and its Monuments, by Dr. Hawk*
I /t.-j i LI- A .1__
»*iie «i t/iinw niiu uw AJJWUCB
Thornton'* Family Prayeni and CommenuryGriswoid'a and Jay'* Pray«ni
Winchester'* Family Prayer*
Hyinn* and Discipline of the Methodist Cbvreh, South.
Chant* of the Episcopal Church; pointed for tinging &jrT. Carpenter
Family Picture* from the Bible, by Mr*. Ellet
^American FruitCulturist. by J J Thomaa
I-ife of Napoleon Loui* Bonaparte
Kanavah, and Hyperion, by LongfeBow
Kaloolah, or adveulure* of J. Romer, &c.

A. YOUNG.
February 26 16tf *

WHEREAS,
IN THE COURSE OF A FEW WEEKS,
1 expect to receive my stock of new and attractiveSPRING GOODS, and having a decided

antipathy to dead slock, J will dispose of my presentassortment of ~

.

WINTER CLOTHING:
Coats, Vests, and Pants, singly or collectively;

Casssimerce, Tweeds, Jeans, and Pantaloon «tu<v
generally ; Flannels, Blankets, and LadleaSvoret-'
ed Dresses, particularly ;

'

TOGETHER WITH..
All the " Odds and Binds" peculiar to the winter
mon'hs, individually;
AT PRICES A STON1SUINGLY LOW.
N. B. Ae the balance of my winter stock is>

ennciilorolvltr po/lti^Arl nu'tnrr trt o 1 iKore 1 tnr) ash
ci'itruibi quij ibuuwwt vi» uig *v u uvwiiti nuu tA*

tensive patronage, (for which I tender my best
thanks,) early calls are solicited from those whowishto avail themeelveB of the REDUCED
PRICES. JAMES WILSON.
Feb 8 11 Lf_
MEW SPRING GOODS.

To enable families to have their children's and
servant's clothes made up in time, the Subscribers
have thus early laid in their spring supply,

consisting in past op t

Allwool Tweeds and Spring Cassimere,
Columbian, County Prison, Marlborough, and'

Manchester Stripes,
Printed and Norwich Denims,
Plain and Striped Cottonades, &c.

. also :

Paris, English, and American Prints; among
which are a variety of small patterns, warranted1
FAST COLORS.
Black Alpaca, a great variety,

.
" Silk and Cotton Hose,

Green and Blue Barege,
Madonna robe?, (a new article,)
Brown Linen, Bed Tick, Furniture Dimity, dtc.McDOWALL& COOPER.
CT Cashmeres, Mousselines dp Laine, and Me-rinos,selling at reduced prices.
Feb. 12. 12tf

PP.BBS T3A, &0.
One chest extra fine Hyson Tea, selected from

the latest importation at New York; Willow Wagonsand Towel Stands; White Granite Ware,
Crockery, and Glass-ware. Just received by :

M«nnWAT.T. to. rOOPFR
Feb. 12. 12"tf
PERPETUAL MOTION DISCOVERED!
SELL CHEAP AND KEEP MOVING!

IS "OUR MOTTO !»
Just received a full supply of Groceries: such

as, Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Rice, Cheese, Molasses,
Lard, Salt, Tobacco, &c.; Soda, Wine, Butter
Crackers, Raisins, Almonds, Currants, Pecan nuts,
&c.; Assorted Pickles, Catsup Sauce, &c.; Rk)'
Hondo, Gold Leaf, Espartero, and Charleston Sugars;a splendid lot of Oranees; and Candies o

every description; at the "New Cash Store."
MOORE & BELCHER,

Feb. 12. 12tf .

the Hesperian Harp,
A MUSIC BOOK IN TATENT NOTES,

BY DR. WM. HOUSER,
1b the greatest worK 01 tne Kina ever onerea o-tlieworld. It contains 576 pages, and more than

700 tunes.Psalms and Hymn Tunes, Odes and1
Anthems, Sunday School, Infant, Revival, Camp-Meeting,Missionary, Temperance, Moral, and Pat
triotic pieces; Scotch, Irish, German, French, and
other fine foreign tunes. Much new Music never

before published ; the noble old tunes that thrilled
the hearts ofour fathers and mothers in their youth,
and one the plainest expositions of the principles
of Music and of musical composition ever published.It is specially suited to the taste of the SouthandWest, (the author is a Southern man in birth,education,and all his affinities) and is adapted totheDay School for children, the Singing School,theChurch Choir of every denomination, the Missionaryand Temperance Meeting, the proud gala
days of our Republic, and the social party, where'
good sense and the love ofevery thing virtuous and
noble should rule the hour.
.Inquire of the Booksellers and Country Merchantsgenerally, and ofGEO. A. OATES &. CO.,Augusta,Ga.
Teachers who will travel and sell this work Can

make from 8500 to 81500 a year. Address the author,post paid, Spier's-Turn Out, Jefferson co. Ga,
Feb. 14. lm!3
Tlic South Carolina Rail Road.
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On and after the 13th February, 1850, Freight

Trains tor the accommodations of Wpy Stations
above Branchville. will leave the Mary Street
Depot uayiight on th e m orning of Wednesday in
each Tvcek. All Goods and commodities for these
Stations must be delilivered at the Depot on Tuesdaypreceding.

Returning, the Trains will leave Hamburg, Columbiaand Camden, immediately after the PassengerTrains on Friday morning. Cotton and
other heavy produce must be at these Stations on
Wednesday preceding; light articles will be receivedon Thursday.

Persons desirous of availing themselves of the**
Trains, will please send notice to this office of the
quantity of cotton, &c., to be despatched from the

' i . .1 a i .r rr*
Stations, by letter, directed to tne Agemoi nuui^.

portntion. JOHN McRAE,
ActVAg't Transportation.

Office Transportation S. C. R. R. Chaileston, 7tKt
February, 1850. ..

CIROW TAR, »Seed Potatoes, Cheep®, best
J Tobacco, Oituw, Raisins, Raker's Broma, a

frofh artiolp, Just rcccivocj *)¥
Feb. Id, E. W. BONNE'Y,


